
805-929-3864 / 441-6945
Your Local Professional Studio

Please visit  Slatervision.com  for samples

Slater Photography is located in Nipomo and has been serving this community since 2002.

Prices for 2009
Packages:  What comes in a package? You get one custom outdoor location photo session (Nipomo 
to Shell Beach), up to 16 poses, 2 outfit changes (or more if time allows) color correction, black and 
white options, and custom cropping. The sitting fee is $60 and is due at the time of your photo session.                           
Please make out checks to Slater Photography.   Indoor stuido sessions available.

Package #1   - $50
(short-session -1 pose*) 1 - 5x7, 14 wallets

Package #2   -$153
    1- 8x10
    4- 5x7  
    36- wallets 
    3- poses* 

Package #3  -$230
    2- 8x10
    6- 5x7  
    48- wallets 
    4- poses* 
    Senior Prints

* A pose is a selected photo you want to use in your order.

Package #4  -$318
    2- 8x10
    6- 5x7  
    48- wallets 
    6- poses* 
    Senior Prints
    All photos on CD

The BIG Package -$449
    4- 8x10
    8 – 5x7
    60 – wallets
    8 poses*
    Senior Prints
    Photos on CD

Additional Prints:  12 Wallets  $19.80
    5x7  $16.50 
    8x10  $30.80 
    8x12  $33.00
    11x14  $52.80
    16x20  $66.00
Senior Prints (4x6 of each photo)  $45.00
Senior CD (all photos on disc)            $125.00

Slater Photography

Specials: July & August Special - Take $10 off sitting fee! PLUS add 8 free wallets to your order!
Buddy Special - Do your photo session with a friend and take $10 off each of your sitting fees.

Family Portrait Specials: Family Portraits- $300 Includes custom location, 12-24 poses, up to 10 
family members, color correction, cropping, black and white options, sitting fee, and  photos on disc. 
Please call to set up an appointment. -$50 off if signed up for a senior portrait! Must use within year of 
senior portrait.

* * * Limited Sessions * * *
 I will only be photographing 40 seniors by appointment. So please call early to reserve your desired date.

$50 OFF Family
Portraits 2009-10


